
FOREIGN POSTAL, SERVICE
WASHINGTON. I». C\. POST OFFICE NOTICE,
should I>e rea<l ilaily. as changes may occur at

*i y time.
. , ,t'oitKIGN MAILS are forwarded to «hp ports or

sailing dully, and the schedule of closings Is ar-
rai i?c«l on the presumption of tbelr uninterrupted!
011 rlasil transit. For the week ending October 13,
ll-"0. the lust connecting closes will l>e made from
this odlce as follows:

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUH*DAY (c> At 9:15 I' M for EUROPE. per

. New York, frfiiu New York, via Southampton.
M il for IRELAND must tx- directed "Per s.s. New
Y- k.' (cl At 1 a :«iT. P.M. for EUROPE. per s.s.
T< itonlc. from New York, via Oueeostown. tc) At
HOT. P.M. for BELGIUM direct. I>er s.s S"u,>h-w-irk. from New York. Mail must lie directed ' 1 er
M.*> Sonthwark "

V-*KON ESI > \ > <d> At 7:1T» P.M. for El K<)!%
r* r t*.«*. Augnste Yictorla, from New .Ai?Plymouth ami Hamburg. Mail fur 1* KAM^»SWITZERLAND. ITALY. WAIN. IMHtH ;AUTI KKKY. VAiYIT. BRITISH INIUA an<l LORLN
Z«> MAKQ1KZ. via Cherbourg. mnst mm-tea
"i*»»r h. Autuate Vh-toria." (b) At 7:1f» 1'^"- \(JrFRANCE SWITZERLAND. ITALY. SPAIN. I Oil-
Tl iAL. Tl'RKEY. EGYPT. BRITISH INI»IA and
LORENZO MAROIEZ. per s.s. Iji Tonraine. from
N< v York, via Havre. Mail for other parts or
EUROPE must l>e directed "Per s s. La Touraine.
FRIDAY (III At 7:1 r> P.M. for EUROPE. per

ps Ktrurla. from New York. via tjueenstown.
Mi 1 f"i GERMANY. 1 »ENMARK. SWKI'KN. NOR-
W »Y (Christlanlal ntul RUSSIA must he directed
**I r «».**. Etnirla." (hi At 7:15 P.M. <*KR-
juany, i»k\m\i:k. swkpkn. Norway <chrts-
tiftin. and KI'SSIA. per s s. Trave. from New
Yorx. via Southampton an<l llrciiH'n. Mall for other
liar s of K! Kni'K must l*» dir'vt#Ml "IVr s.a.
Tr«iY«*. in At 11 :or» I' M f r NETHERLANDS di¬
re- per s.s. Maaa«lamt from New \ork. Mail
mu--t tn» directed "IVr s.s. Maasdam.* (e) At
11 « 5 P.M f«»r SCOTLAND. per s.s. City of Rome,
from New ^«»rk. Mail must be directed **Per s.s.
Ctn of Rome."
."PRINTED MATTER. ETC. This steamer takes

*»rfr ted matter. commercial paper* and samples f««r
fib IMANY only The same class of mail matter
for other parts of El"ROPE will not !»e sent by
thf« ship, unless K{»'<-iallv dlreeted by her.
MMLS For SOCTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,

WEST IMUKS. ETC.
TUESDAY it.> At 2:3" P.M. for JAMAICA, per

B* Admiral Dewev. from Boston. (c) At
IVM. for lNA<;t*A. HAITI and SANTA MARTHA.
i»ei s.s. Belvernon. from New York, tc) At 11:«h>
P M for YI'I ATAN. I er s.s. Mereator. from New
i'or-v via Progreso. Mail must be directed "Per
* » Mereator." fct At 11 :<>5 P M for CAMPECHK.
CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCATAN, per s.s. City
of Washington, from New York, via Progreso. Mail
for »ther parts .f MEXICO mnst l>e directed "Per
s.s (Itv of Washington." lc» At 11:05 P.M._ for
NASSAU. N. P.. per s s. Antllla. from New York.
Mai must be directed "Per s g. Antllla." (c) At
11: 5 P.M. foi BRAZIL, via Pernambuco. ami
SANTOS, t-er s.? Grecian Prince. from New York.
Als mail for NORTHERN BRAZIL. ARGENTINE
KEITBLH URUGUAY ami PARAGUAY when
¦pe allv addressed for dispatch by this steamer.
WBI>NESIlAY in At ll:n5 P.M. for NASSAU,

Jt.P . and the PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO. CUBA.

rr s.s. Saratoga, from New Y'ork. (cl At 11:05
M for YUCATAN, per s.s. Hermann, from New

York via Progrono. t*'t At 11:05 P.M. fi»r BEH-
>111-A, per s s. Pretoria, from New York, tc) At
llm'i P.M. for JAMAICA, per s.s. Admiral Samp-
Bon from Philadelphia.
THURSDAY ici At 11:05 P.M. for INAC.I A |

.nd « APE tJRAi'IAS. p« r s.s. Kong Erode.
frorr New Y'ork. Mail for JAMAICA BEL-
IZE. PUERTO COKTEZ r.nd GUATEMALA
inus be directed "Per s.s. Kong Frode- |c) At
11 -<>5 P.M. for MEXICO, per s.s. Matanias. from
New Y'ork, via Timpico. Mall must be directed
"Per s.s. Matauias."

......Fl IhAY-Ici At 11:05 P.M. for NF.UFOl NI»-
1>ANI» wr ».s. Silvia, from New Y'ork. (ciAt ll:t»5
PV for FORTI NK LM,AM>. JAMAICA, SAVA-
KH ,K CARTHAIJENA and <;REYToWN. per s s
Alene. from New York Mall for < 11STA RICA must
1* directed "Per s s. Alene." (c.iAt 11:05 P.M. for
PORTO RICO. I>er s.s San Juan, from New ^<>rk.
Tia Sun Juan. <c» At 11:"3 P.M. for Cl RACAO
and VENEZUELA, per s s. HUdur. fmm New
Y..rk Mail for SAVANILLA and CARTHAUENA
must be dire<-t«i "Per s s Hlldur." I
Mn(is for NEWFOUNDLAND, by rail to North

Sydney and thence via steamer, close here daily,
ei«i-->t Sunday, at 12:00 M., and on Sundays only
at 11:30 A.M. td> <h> 1
Mails for MIQUKLON. by rail to Boston and

then e via steamer, close here daily at 3:15
PM (d)

mCUBA MAILS close here via Port Tarapa. Fla.,
\Ve<! lesdavs. Fridays and Sundays at 2:20 P.M. (fl
Mill* for MEXICO overland, unless specially di¬

rected for dispatch by steamers sailing from New
York, close here dally at 10:30 A.M. and 10:00
p M ikt
M ills for BELIZE. PUERTO CORTEZ and,

GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans and thence
via steamer, close here dally at 10:00 P.M., the
eont'-cting closes for which being Mondays.
Mails for COSTA RICA, by rail to Mobile. Ala..

and '1-ence via steamer, close here daily at 1o:00
P M the connecting closes for which l>eing Tues-
days

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Mi Is for CHINA*. JAPAN' and PHILIPPINE

ISL iN'DSJ. via Taenia, close here dally at 7:00
P M up to October 10. for dispatch per s.s. Olym
' 'msiIs for CHINA*. J APAN. HAWAII and PHIL¬
IPPINE ISLANDS}, via San Francisco, close here
tlall> at 7:i«i P M. tip to October 12. Inclusive, for
disp't teh jmt America Mam. (o)
Mails for HAWAII, via San Francisco, close here

de.ilv at 7:<hi P.M. up to October 12. Inclusive, for
fl:s]n tch per s * Australia, (o)
Mails for AUSTRALIA (except West Australia,

whii'ti goes via Europe, ami New Zealand, which
gi.es via San Franciscoi and FIJI ISI.ANDS, via
Vancouver, el.-se here daily at 7:i«» P.M. up to Oc¬
tober 13. Inclusive, for dispatch per s.s. Mio-
wera. (oi
Mails for CHINA*. JAPAN". HAWAII and PHIL¬

IPPINE ISLANDS}, via San Francisco, close here
daily at 7:<h> P.M up to October 21. inclusive, for
dispatch per s s City of Fekln. (ol
Malls for AUSTRALIA (except West Australia^.

NEW ZEALAND. HAWAII, FIJI and SAMOAN
ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close here daily at
7msi P.M. after October 14 and up to October 27,
Inclusive, fur dispatch |>er s s. Alameda, (ol
Ma'ls for CHINA* and JAPAA", via Vancouver,

.close here daily at 7:<s> P.M. up to October 3<i, In¬
clusive. for dispatch per s s. Empress of Japan.
Register!d mail ni:st be directed "Via Vancou¬
ver." i'>i

. Mails for COCHIN CHINA are forwarded to
New York f t connection with European steamers.

t PHILIPPINE ISLANDS (military mall), dls-
j>atch.d to San Francisco at all closes for that of¬
fice. -o connect with government transports, the
sailings of whi'-h are irregular.

(bi Registered mails close at 1:00 P.M. same
day.

(<-i Registered mails close at 8:00 P.M. same
day.

idi Registered malls close at 8:00 A.M. same
day.

ici Registered mails close at 1:00 P.M. previousKa'ur lay
ifi Registered malls close at 1:00 P.M. previousday.
(hi Reclstcred mails close at 12:00 P.M. previousSutur lay
<ki Itcgistere-l mails close at 8:00 P.M. previousday.
(oj Registered malls close at 6:00 P.M. previousday.
oc6 JOHN A. MERRITT. Postmaster.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON. BREMEN.

Trave Oct. 13, 10 am Lahn Nov. 6. 10 am
K M. Th .O. t 16. 10 am K. M. Th.Nov. 13, 10 am
K. Wni.d-Gr.Oct.30.10 nin Trave Nov. 2li, lo ain

TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
frOl THAM1TON LONDON. BREMEN.

Fr. d. lir...V.v. b. "Jam Fr. d. Gr.Dec. 13, 10 a®
CHERBOURG. PARIS. BREMEN.
Grosser Kurfurst, Oct. 11. 10 a.m.
M ED1TERRA N E A N S ERVIC E.

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.
Aller Oct. 22.4 pm Werra. .Oct. 27.10 am
OELRICHS & CO.. NO 5 BROADWAY. N. X.
Apply to E. F. DROOP, 925 Pa. ave
fc7-ly Agent for Washington.

American One.
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK.SOUTHAMPTON.LuNDON
CALLING WESTBOUND AT CHERBOURG.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 A M.
New Y'ork Oct. 10 New Y'ork Oct. 31
8 . P. ul Oct. 17 St. Paul Not. 7
SI Louis Oct. 24 St. Ixuis Nut. 14

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK .ANTWERP.PARIS.
Every Wednesday at 12 noon.

Souti wark Oct. 10 Kensington... .Oct. 24
Westernlaud. ..Oct. 17 I Noodrland.. ..Oct. 31
1V1HINATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.Piers 14A15 N. R. Office, 73 Broadway. New York.

Philadelphia office, 305-307 Walnnt st.
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1306 F St. n.w., or

G W. MOSS. Agent, at Sanders tt Ma} man's. 1327
f ar. n.w. ae27

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE GE.NERALE TRANSATI^ANTIQDB.DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE-PARIS (France).

Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.
From Pier No. 42. North River, foot Morton St.

La Touraine Oct. 11 L'Auultalne Nov. 1
1j» l/o-ruine Oct. 18 Iji Touralne Nov. 8
La BnMgne Oct. 25 La Gascogne Not. 15

First class to Havre. $55 00 and upward.
Second class to Havre. $42 50 and upward.
General Agency. 32 Broadway, New York.

G W. MOSS. 1327 F ST. N.W. aul lMt-14

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
THE WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.
POTOMAC RIVER ROUTE.
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

STEAMERS NORTH! M 11ER1.AND and POTOMAC.
On and after June 7, lUoo. the steamers wtil

leave 7th st. wharf every Sunday, Tuesday audThuisday at 4 p in. for Baltimore and river land¬
ings.
All rlv -r freight must he prepaid.
Baltimore freight Solicited
Accommodstions for pnsiengers strictly first-class.STEPHENSON & BRO. Agts. Telephoue 745..e8 12tf

K S. RANDALL POTOMAC RIVER LINE CO.,Office and Wharf, foo- 8th St..STR. HARRY
RANDALL for Colonial Beach. Currlomen, Nom-
lnl. Lower Machodoc. Colton's aud other river
landings. Sunda>s, Tiieitdays and Thursdays at 7
a.m. Returning on Monday and Wednesday about
G 30 p m and on Fridiiy about 8 p.m.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,WASHINGTON. D. C.. TO GLYMON'T, MD.and Intermediate landings,
The new steamer EHTEIXE RANDALL, dally,

.zcepr Sunday. 9:30 a m Returning about 8 p.m.
Paa*enger accommodations first class. Freight

ivcelved until the hour of sailing.
K. S. RANDALL, Manager, 'phone 17fl3. GEO.

O CAR PINTER, General Agent, Washington,
'phone 1766 WM. M. REARDON. Agent. AlPx-
.ndrla, 'phone 50. se3-tf

STEAMER WAKIF1ELD,
FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.

Lesvss Washington, D. C. (7th st. Ferry Wharf),
Monday. 7 a.m., for Intermeillate landings to Oo-
lonlal I'.each, Bushwood, Rock Pt.. Colton't. Njm-

Wedni-sday. 7 a.m . for Intermediate landings 1»
Colonial Beach. Buahwiod. Rock Point, Cotton's,
Komlni Creek, Stone's. Howard and Cobrum'S.
Satnrdaj. T a m., for Intermediate landing* t»

Colonial Beach. Bushwiod. Rock Point. ColtoD'S,
(iomlni Creek.

_ ...Jjll 14« a W. RIDLEY, General Manager.

Free Rmipttuire Gore
WONDERFULLY BRILLIANT INVENTION SOLD

AT A LOW TRICE.A HOME CURE

THAT IS RESTORING THOUSANDS

TO rERFECT HEALTH.

A FREE TRIAL IS MAILED TO ALL WHO

SEND NAME AND ADDRESS.

In 8peak 1 ng
about his re¬
markable cure
of a dangerous
rupture Mr.
Lawrence E.
Meyer of Syra¬
cuse. N.Y.. says:
"I tried the
method of Dr.
Rice because it
seemed such a
vast Improve¬
ment over any¬
thing else I had
used and also
combined cura¬
tive effects such
as no other
treatment c o u-
taius. I hadn't
much faith In

g the possibility* of a cure, but
the results are
remarkable. I

MR. LAWRENCE E MEYER, had been laid
tip for months, but fr"ir. the day I began the Illce
method thp rupture did not bother me for a min¬
ute. It was only a short time when I couldn't
feel any trace of where the rupture had l»»en and
I soon was able to work all day as freely as a

young man. I advise every ruptured man or wo¬
man to send at once and get this method as it
will certainly cure permanently and perfectly."
Mr. Meyer's advice Is good. l"|>on application to
Dr. Rice he will send you free a trial of his
famous method, and If you know of any other per¬
son ruptured have hitu write also. Such an act of
kindness will be remembered all the rest of his
life. Write today without fail. Address Dr. W.
S. Rice. 488 F. Main St.. Adams. N. Y. The trial
Is mailed free to all who send name and address
and is sent sealed In plain wrapper.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTIRCT

of Columbia, holding a special term for Orphans'
Court business..In re estate of I.lly Jones Lowry,
deceased. No. 0740. Administration lK»cket 27..
Application having l>een made to the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, holding a spe¬
cial term for Orphans' Court business, for probate
of the last will and testament and for letters of
administration c. t. a. ou said estate by Martha
L. Brown, on behalf of J. A. Dodson, It Is ordered
this 8th day of October. A. I). 1900, that notice
is hereby given to Pauline Osborn, George T. Os-
born. John J. Jones. Mattle Jones and Cynthia
Wright nion-residents) and the other unknown heirs
and next of kin of the said Lily Jones Lowry, de¬
ceased. and to all others concerned, to appear in
said court on Tuesday, the ISth day of November,
A. I>. ltHHi, at 1 o'clock p.m., to show cause why
such application should not be granted. This no¬
tice shall l>e published in the Washington Uiv Re¬
porter and Evening Star once In each of three suc¬
cessive weeks before the return day therein men¬
tioned-the firm publication to be not less than
thirty days before said return day. By the court:
CHAS. ('. COLE, Justice. Attest: LOUIS A.
DENT, Register of Wills. HAMILTON & COL¬
BERT. Attorneys for Applicant. oc9-law3t

tNo. 9776. Adm. I)oc. 27.)
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE Sl'B-

scriber of the District of Columbia has obtained
from the Supreme Court of the District of Colum¬
bia, holding a special term for Orphans' Court
business, letters of administration on the personal
estate of Edward J. Crompton, late of the District
of Columbia, deceas.ed. All persons having claims
against the said deceased are hereby warned to
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the 8th day of October, 1901,
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my
haLd this 8th day of October, 1900. iSlguedi HEN¬
RY \V. SOHON, Fendall building, 344 D st. u.w.
oc9-luw,3t
A B. DUVALL, C. A. BRANDENBURG. AT-

torneys. In the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, holding a District Court, in re the ex¬
tension of Honard ave. No. 547, District Court
docket..Notice is hereby given that the Commis¬
sioners of the District of Columbia, pursuant to
the provisions of the act of Congress approved
March 3, 1899. entitled "An act for the extension
of Pennsylvania ave. s.e., and for other purposes,"
filed a petition in this court praying the condem¬
nation of the land necessary for the extension and
widening of Howard ave. through lot numbered one
hundred and thirty and one-half. In Chaplu Brown's
subdivision of Mount Pleasant and Pleasant 1'lains,
as shown on a plat or map prepared by said Com¬
missioners and annexed to their said petition and
marked "Exhibit D. C. No. 1." And thereafter
the said Commissioners filed their supplemental
petition herein In accordance with the provisions
of the act of Congress entitled "An act for the
extension of Columbia road east of 13th St., and
for other purposes." approved June 0, 1000, pray- |ing that a jury of seven judicious, disinterested
men, not related to any person interested in the
proceedings, and not In the service or employment
of the District of Columbia or of the United States,
l>e summoned by the marshal for the District of
Columbia, to assess the damages each owner of
land taken may sustain by reason of the extension
and widening of said avenue, and the condemna¬
tion of lands for the purpose of such extension
ami widening, and assess the benefits resulting
therefrom against blocks two, three, four, five and
six of Chapln Brown's subdivision of Ingleside.
and against lots one hundred and twenty-two to
one hundred and forty-four, inclusive, of Chapin
Brown's subdivision of Mount Pleasant and I'leas-
ant Plains, according to the provisions of said act
of Congress. It Is ordered this 28th day of Sep-
teml«er. A. I>. 19f«», that ail persons having any
interest in the proceedings lie, and they are here¬
by, required to attend this court on the 15th day
of October. A I> 19<S». at 10 o'clock a.m., and to
continue In attendance until this court shall have
made Its final order ratifying and confirming the
award of damages and assessment of benefits of
the jury. Provided a copy of this order be pub-
lished once In the Washington Law Reporter and
In Tte Evening Star and the Washington Post
newspapers, on secular days, at least six times
before said 15th day of October, 1900, and the
marshal Is hereby directed to cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon such owners of the land
to be condemned and also the owners of land sub-
ject to be assessed, as may be found within the
District of Columbia By the court:

CHAS. C. COLE, Associate Justice.
A true copy.Test:

J. R YOUNG. Clerk.
By M. A. CLANCY, Assistant Clerk. se29-eo.6t

FALL RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

SEASEBE HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Open all the year. Every modern improvement.
Capacity. 300. Golf links.
oc4 26t-6 CHAS. EVANS & SON.

Atflamtic City, New Jersey,
THE BRIGHTON OF AMERICA.

Hotel Brighton
and Casino

ARE OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
.eS s.tu.tb.2Gt 10 F. W. HEMSLEY A SON.

THE PENNHURST,
Michigan ave.. second house from beach. Openentire year. Elevator to street level. A special low
rate offered for the winter season. Rooklet mailed.
oc4 15fit,5 JAMES HOOD.

HOTELXURAY,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open PavllioD directly over Board Walk. Delight¬
fully cool.

Porches on a level with and joined to Board Walk.
Sea and fresh ptivute baths. Golf privileges.
Se8-10tf JOSIAH WHITE & SON.

Hotel Traymore,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Remains open throughout the entire year.Dining room Inclosed in glass Over fifty privatebaths attached to suites; salt and fresh water baths
In the hous-.. Every modern luxurv snd appoint¬ment.D. 8. WHITE, Jr..
s«l-104t 10 Owner and Proprietor.

MUSICAL
CLIFFORD ALEXANDER WILEY.

Barytone, has returned from Europe, and will re¬
sume teaching. Studio: DROOP'S MUSIC STORE,
025 PENS'. AVE., WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
oc3-0t»

LADIES' GOODS.
MISS C. CUNNINGHAM. FURRIER..SEALSKIN
and other fur garments altered into latest stylMand repaired; fit guaranteed. 1308 8th st. n.w.,between N and O. sel3-78t

Plaiting.
KNIFE AND ACCORDION PLAITING DONE WITH-
out delay. Pinking, lc. a yard. At OPPENHEIM-
ER'S. 514 9th st. n.w. ap30-5tf

ATTORNEYS.
CHARI.ES S BITNDY.

Commissioner of Deed* for Pennsylvania and all
other states and territories, Kendall building,
cor. St., opposite City Hall. anX3-4t(

CAMPBELL CARRINGTON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Webater Law building, 506 D at. n.w., Washing¬
ton, D C. Residence. No. 3 Mount Vernon Flata,New York ave. and 9th st. n.w. ael*

UNDERTAKERS,
. R. Speare,

Undertaker & EmbaJmer,
.40 F Street Northwest.

Everything strictly first-class and on the moat
rsasouable terms. Telacboae call S40. ]a7-10tf

John Horner, a hackman, paid $2 in Judge
Scott's court today for a violation of the
police regulations. Hack Inspector Lamb
charged that he loitered on Pennsylvania
avenue and solicited patronage.

Gov. Roosevelt Attributes Their Deeds
to Democratic Teaching.

HIS TODR OF SODTHERH ILLISOIS

Senator Depew Addresses a Large
Audience in Chicago.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN

In his speech at Peoria, 111., yesterday
Gov. Roosevelt alluded to the rough treat¬
ment he had received at the hands of mobs
in various places. He said In part:
In ISO*) Bryanism meant free silver

openly, and what was still more sinister,
meant free riot under disguise. Now they
seek to slur over the principles of that
platform and to substitute the dishonor
of the flag. Let them remember that
men can't incite riot either on the stump
or through the columns of the newspa¬
pers and hope to escape the responsibility
for disorder. When the appeal is made
to every foul and evil passion of man¬

kind, when every expedient of mendacity
and invective is resorted to by the chiefs
of a great party, whether through their
platform or on the stump or by some

newspaper which is itself a foul plague
spot on the body politic, it is well to keep
in mind that the responsibility for any
disorder or mob violence which follows
lies less with the people who make the
disturbance and who may have to pay
the penalty, than with those who, sitting
at ease in a place of safety, have done all
they could to excite not only the vicious,
but the well-meaning ignorant to actions
which discredit our clvlliation."
At Springfield Gov. Roosevelt devoted

himself exclusively to the life achieve¬
ments of Abraham Lincoln, of whom he
said:

Lincoln'* Sacrifice.
"He sacrificed himself in death that his

people should know not only liberty, but
the union that symbolized order as well.
Fundamentally, every great question that
arises can be solved by following his ad¬
vice. Lincoln came to prominence by his
great debate with Douglas when they
were opposed to one another, but when
the honor of the flag was at stake Doug¬
las turned and upheld the hands of his
great rival. So have we a right to ap¬
peal to the democrats today to put pat¬
riotism above partisanship."
The crowd at Jacksonville was the larg¬

est that had greeted Gov. Roosevelt.
On his arrival at Alton the governor was

greeted by a large body of citizens and or¬

ganizations bearing flambeaux.
Proceeding thence to East St. Louis,

Gov. Roosevelt made a short speech, and
immediately south of the city his train
was stopped for orders. An incident of In¬
terest transpired at this point. It was
the arrival and stopping of William Jen¬
nings Bryan's special train, north bound,
immediately alongside the Roosevelt spe¬
cial. The Bryan train also had stopped
for orders. The candidates did not see
each other until their respective cars were
passing slowly, but as they passed they
recognized each other in the dim light
from the car windows, and each leaning
forward waved his hand in salutation.
At East St. Louis Governor Roosevelt

said in part: ,"I see before me here men who served
in the navy and in the regular army near
me or under my personal command on the
battlefield of Santiago. Here are brothers
and sons who were in the army that you
have been told to be afraid of. These
brothers and sons who fought to uphold
the honor of the flag are co-heirs in all
the honor that the flag can shelter. They
are co-heirs, too, in all the shame of failure.
You, too, are the heirs of the men who
fought under Grant and upheld the arms of
Lincoln. We hold our heads high because
of what those men did. Are you not going
to leave to vour children in their turn a
similar heritage of honor? We must do |
our share of the world work of the great
world powers. If we flinch from the task
we shall show that our loyalty to the
m'ghty men who were equal to the mighty
task is a loyalty of the lips and not a
loyalty of heart and deed. Remember the
conditions of the Coxeys and the free soup
houses of six years ago.
"Think how every prophecy made by

our opponents four years ago has been fal¬
sified by the events. Then look around at
your own prosperity. Remember how the
glass blowers in this very town have had a

raise of 1.1 per cent in their wages, and
that there is twice as much employment as
there was four years ago. And w.^h all
this in mind you cannot but realize that
it is for your material interest to keep
unchanged the policies of President Mc-
K'nley and that it would be folly unwormy
of a serious people to trust yourselves to
the exploded fallacies of our antagonists.

Bryan After the Paper Trust.
In his speech at Marion, 111., yester¬

day Mr. Bryan read a clipping which stated
that Dr. Jennings, in his financial report
of the Western Methodist Book Concern of
Cincinnati, made to the Ohio conference,
declared the white paper trust has in¬
creased the price of paper used by the
Methodist Episcooal publishing house at
Cincinnati *40,000 in the past twelve months.
"This means an increase,' said Mr. Bry¬

an, "of over $1(I0,<X)0 in the past year for
the white paper used by the publishing
houses of all churches. And yet, my
friends, Mr. Hanna says there are no
trusts. There is a trust taxing the
churches of this country $100,000 a year,
end the people who subscribe to churches
have to pay it. You will either have to
subscribe more money or do less church
work."

frve sees two dangers.
..

«

One of Election of Hrjnn and the
Other Overproduction.

Senator William P. Frye of Maine ad¬
dressed a republican mass meeting at (.am-

den, N. J., last night, presided over by
Senator Sewell of New Jersey. He began
his speech by referring to the country's
natural resources and the policy of the re¬

publican party in fostering them. He de¬
cried that in the discussion of honest
money, imperialism and militarism, the pro¬
tective tariff, which is the bulwark of
American prosperity, should not be forgot¬
ten.
"In 181>6," he continued, "William McKin-

elected and the democratic party was in
full control. Before that party had done
anything a fearful panic was precipitated
by the distrust felt by the business inter¬
ests of the country and five hundred
banks failed, and every industry in the
country felt the shock.
"In 1892, he continued, "William McKin-

ley was elected. He is as good a Presi¬
dent in his time as was Washington in his
or Lincoln was In his. Prosperity came
back to stay unless the American people
shall elect Bryan.
"The other great danger for us is over¬

production. We are in danger of an un¬
sold surplus. We must have a market,
and in looking for one we must enter upon
a great commercial war. Germany is our
great competitor. Her workmen receive
lc#w wages. ^Ve do not Intend to resort to
this. The republican party has decided
upon another plan. e have taken the
Hawaiian Islands, one of the Samoan group,
and the Philippines. What does this mean?
Not merely more territory, but stepping
stones for the great commerce of the orient,
with its eight hundred million consumers.
We do not want any of China. We have
what is better. We have the Philippine
Islands as a gateway to that empire. I do
not speak for Mr. McKlnley, but I would
always hold those Islands.
"In holding this doctrine I am in good

company. I am in company with demo¬
crats who would not give the country a
cheap dollar, overthrow the United States
Supreme Court, encourage rioting and fos¬
ter class hatred."

SENATOR DEPEW IN CHICAGO.

He Criticise* the Attitude of the
Democratic Candidate.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew addressed a

large audience of republicans In Chicago
last night, his speech being delivered un¬
der the auspices of the Marquette Club-
He spoke, in part, as follows:
"The gold standard of value has divorced
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Cash is not necessary at this store if you want to outfit your home. Oar liberal credit system offers you many advantages in secur¬
ing any of the following grand values. Words and adjectives are inadequate in describing our mammoth stock. A personal inspection
will satisfy you that this is the people's furniture store, and we are always ready to assist by permitting you to purchase for CREDIT,
and make the terms to suit your circumstances.

White Enameled Cribs, in any style and at
every price. Large savings if you are need¬
ing one. For example, a crib /£> pa i
like cot, the l>eBt finish brass'
vases, complete o|/W o»

More styles here and better ones than you
can find in any other store in this conntrv.
Extra value In SIDEBOARDS-4 feet wide,
made of quartered oak, swell front, large
French beveled plate glass,
cast brass trimmings. Would (£> ^ F=] f=>

tis'tz*:.,$30-..,I'r!(:e.a! §22o75

A large. full Turkish
Couch, patent stay. 3 tufts
covered in line velour $11.7i
Dining Room Chairs, in every style, In wood

seat, cane seat and leather seat.
Box-seat Diners $1.98
Oane-seat Dlhers »5c.
Wood-scat Diners 60c.

Combination Desks and
Bookcases. In endless variety.
A Beautiful Golden Oak Case $14.50
This represents an Exten¬

sion Table for which we ask
only $1.98

A large Oak
linen drawer,
French plate
oak finish....

Sidelmard;
cuplwiard.

gold*-

2 small drawers.

Parlor Suite.represents a value that you have
never seen for less than $50; it is a highly
polished and carved mahogany-finish frame,

'. (d? 11 ""5) tufted back, pufTed front. «£> ^> -S) ^ /f>
" $ 12.95 a Cu?r;"$33.5(1)

A Parlor Suite that should !>#¦ seen to be ap¬
preciated. A great value for i*> <1 «"?v /pw otbeprice. Mahogmiized frame Y& I] P VU) ^
and silk damask covering. ..

o
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A massive Golden Oak Bed Itoom Suite, large
swell-front dressing case, large lievel-edged
inirror. handsomely carved
bedstead and want) stand. <(£>^0Good value at $35.tH). Our
price Is

Couches for cheapness. Couches for comfort
and satisfaction are found
here; an Oak-frame. Velour-
covered Couch

mr cuiiin

$3.91
A pretty Solid Oak Bed Room Suite, four-

drawer dressing case, with /fc «i ? '.7 r~-
leveled plate glass, large II /fh / ^
bed and washstand, for ^4^ " HJ'o {J Qj'

Golden Oak Finish Bed

Room Suite $12.7;
A Hardwood Table, with un-

dershelf 29c,

A Corner Chair value that Is Impossible
duplicate. Nicely finished. ma¬

hogany frame, with silk damask
.cat; cheap at $3. Our price.. $1.98

Ganpets and Rugs.
40c. Ingrain Carpet
75c. Ingrain t^arpet
SI Brussels Orpet
Velvet Carpets
Irftrge size Fringed Rug. 27x51..
Ingrain Art fvj-iares. 2,«>x3
75c. I.ace Curtains
$1.50 Ijre Curtains
$2.50 l^ace Curtains
Full size Tapestry Portieres, pair.
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us from Mexico and China, has placed us

In commercial relations with and upon the
same commercial basis as the great indus¬
trial nations of Christendom. It has given
stability to our credit; it has made the
American dollar recognized upon an equal
value with the English sovereign, or the
* rench louis everywhere around the globe;
it has given steadiness to our business, un¬
exampled credit to our government, and
is rapidly making us the creditor among
nations.
"Mr. Bryan does not deny the wonderful

prosperity of our country and of our peo¬
ple; he does not promise any better re¬
turns to the farmer or the manufacturer
or the merchant; he does not promise any
greater employment or higher wages to
the laborer; he does not promise tue ex¬
ploitation of new enterprises and the condi¬
tions which make money active and capital
useful by now additions to the productive
powers of the country, and, therefore, a
larger employment and a greater distribu¬
tion of money. The country is to be no
better than it is today or was yesterday
by his election even upon his own show-
Ins. upon his own prophecy, and upon his
own promise. His position, measured by
the plain standards of business, is simply
this: 'The country is drunk with prosperity-
it is an Inebriation which is unhealthy and'
cannot last; if you elect me I will cheek the
pare, curtail this unhealthy expansion; my
methods and my remedies will arrest the
disease and eradicate it before it has de¬
stroyed the body politic.' In other words,
through the process of a milder catastrophe,
he will prevent tile greater one which hj
thinks otherwise inevitable.
"The only party which has ever attempted

to meet the trust issue is the republican
party. It enacted the Sherman anti-trust
law, which is the only effective law upon
the books upon that subject. It passed the
constitutional amendment in the last House
of Representatives with every democratic
vote except seven against it. I look in
vain through the speeches of Mr. Bryan or

any of the democratic orators for a defini¬
tion of a trust or how to control it.
"A trust which controls the necessities

of life and prevents all competition, and
can dictate the price to the raw material
man, to the laborer, to the carrier and to
the consumer, is a menace, is unlawful
now and can be reached by honest prose¬
cuting officers, and the laws to reach any
such trusts should be made as drastic, as

searching, and as effective as human lan¬
guage will permit."
An escort of marchers which had accom¬

panied Senator Depew to the meeting was

charged by an organized gang of men, wh)
had concealed themselves in the dark re¬

cess of an unlighted alley.
The rioters were repulsed finally by the

marchers, but not until four or five of the
republican marchers had been injured,
some of them quite seriously.

(.nrtuan Could Sot Appear.
Ex-Senator Gorman was to have made a

speech at a democratic mass meeting in
Baltimore last night, and his address was

prepared last week, but his throat trouble
has become severe, and his physician per¬
emptorily ordered him to remain indoors,
forbidding him to even attend the meet¬
ing.
Mr. Gorman's friends have known for

several weeks that his health was poor,
and his son stated yesterday that if his
father tried to speak he could not be heard
ten feet. If his health Improves he pro¬
poses to take an active part in the cam¬

paign. He sent a letter to the meeting, in
which, among other things, he said;
"The sole hope of arresting the present

reckless progress of imperialism, with its
concomitants of large standing armies and
growing lust of acquisition, lies in the tri¬
umph of the democratic ticket next month.
"What the country needs for Its honorable
safety and prosperity is the Plection of
William Jennings Bryan and Adlai E. Ste¬
venson with a House of Representatives in
accord with them."
Mr. Gorman authorized an absolute de¬

nial of published reports that he had re¬

signed from the democratic national com¬
mittee and from other political committees
of which he is a member.
The speakers at the meeting were ex-

Governor Stone of Missouri and John r".
Poe.

D. B. Hill at North Adami.
Former Senator David B. Hill was the

principal speaker at a democratic " rally in

North Adams, Mass., last night. In his

speech he concerned himself principally
with the issue Of imperialism.
On the money question, he declared that

the present gold standard law meant
nothing. In its first section, he said, it
declared in favor of a gold standard, and
ever afterward 4* favored the old system.
There could be no gold Btandard law un¬

less the law provided for the redemption
of every other form of money in gold, and
this the new financial law does not do.
On the subjeet ot imperialism Mr. Hill

spoke over an hour./ He reviewed the re¬

cent war, asserting^ that It was Ju9t, and
held that the democrats were first to the
front In advocating It and first to the front
in fighting.
He reviewed the government of the pos¬

sessions acquire^ frwn Spain as a result of
the war. and concluded by saying:
"The question is, is this policy a right

one and how long will it take? Nobody
knows what the program is. So far as
we can learn the policy is to hold the islands
as colonies. Hold them as American colo¬
nies? I say there is and can be no such
thing as American colonies"
Bidhop Mct'abe Defend* the President.
In the Central New York Methodist Epis¬

copal conference, which met at Syracuse,
N. Y., yesterday, the committee on temper¬
ance presented a report which condemned
the army canteen and urged enforcement
of prohibitory measures.

Bishop McCabe said that it Is not always
policy to denounce those high In authority'
There are men, he said, who, Like Abraham
Lincoln, wait until they know that the
people are behind them. "I believe" he
said, "that the President wants to do'what
is right. He is one of the beet, one of

the purest, and one of the bravest men I
ever knew."
The bishop's remarks provoked great ap-

piause, but some of the members took ex¬
ception. The bishop replied that he was
a man before he was a bishop, and will
cease to be bishop before he will cease to
be a man. In a political campaign, he said
the President of the United States ought
not to be abused.

Woolley In lndlnnapolla.
John G. Woolley, prohibition candidate for

President, spoke to 4,000 persons at Tomlin-
son's Hall In Indianapolis. He was fol¬
lowed by Volney B. Cushing and Oliver W.
Stewart.

In the afternoon the traJn stopped at
Paris, III., Mr. Woolley's former home,
where he got a warm reception. At Dan¬
ville a meeting was held in the public
square, where Messrs. Cuphitig, Woolley and
Dickie spoke to 1,000 persons.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT

CAPTAIN FOWKES IilTTEX BY A

WATER MOCCASIN.

Reptile IVaa In a Bait Box.Fish and

OjMter Trade.General

Kciva,

Capt. Tally Fowkes of the Washington
and Alexandria ferry steamer Columbia met
with a curious adevnture a few days ago
at the Alexandria wharf. He has a box in
which he keeps smelt for bait. Wishing to
get some of the smelt out, he ran his hand
into the box and while feeling around in it
felt a sharp pain in one of his fingers. In¬
vestigation found a water moccasin about
two feet long in the box, and its teeth had
made the wound, from which the blood
flowed freely. Water moccasins are sup¬
posed to be poisonous, but Capt. Fowkes
has not yet felt any inconvenience from the
bite.
The Norfolk and Washington line steamer

Norfolk this morning brought up for the
dealers on the wharf sixty-two barrels of
salt water flsh from the shores on Chesa¬
peake bay and the Atlantic coast about
Norfolk. The steamer Harry Randall also
brought up twelve barrels from the river
nets. Prices this morning were for trout
14 to |5 per barrel; mackerel, 12Vi cents per
pound; porgies, 3 cents per pound; sheeps-
head, t> cents to 8 cents per pound; blueflsh,
and tailors, 5 cents to 8 cents per pound;
perch, 0 cents to 8 cents per pound; spot,
5 cents per pound; flounder, 4 cents per
pound; carp, 3 cents per pound; catfish, 20
cents to 25 cents per bunch; eels, 15 cents
to 20 cents per bunch, and winter shad, 2&
cents per bunch.
The demand for oysters still continues to

be very light, though it is expected the
cooler weather will at once cause an In¬
crease in the demand. In consequence of
the oversupply and the poor market several
vessel owners in the past day or two have
been so unfortunate as to lose parts of their
cargoes. Yesterday evening the W. H. H.
Bixler, the Ethel and several other vessels
sailed with their oysters still on board, ex¬

pecting to plant them again to keep them
from spoiling. Since yesterday no vessels
with oysters have arrived at the wharf.
This morning prices advanced somewhat,
the stock Belling at from 40c. to 60c. per
bushel.
The schooner Lizzie Lane yesterday even¬

ing sold the last of her cargo of water¬
melons.

Veaiiel* Freight Laden.
The schooner Wm. and James arrived in

port yesterday evening with a cargo of

plaster for the Keystone Plaster Company.
The schooner R. and S. Croson has ar¬

rived at Alexandria from Norfolk with a
cargo of fertilizing material for Herbert
Bryant.
The bugeye R. H. Stuart is loading a

cargo of fertilizer at Alexandria for points
on Curriomen bay.
The sloop Belvldee sailed from Alexan¬

dria yesterday evening for the lower river
to load.
The schooner Edwin C. has completed

the discharging of her cargo of canned
goods.
The steamer Sue of the Weems line was

damaged in a collision with the steamer
Revesly in Baltimore harbor during a fog
Saturday morning last.
The schooner S. L. Bowen was hauled out

on the marine railway at Alexandria yes¬
terday for some minor repair work to her
hull.
The schooner Mist is being handsomely

repainted and will be thoroughly over¬
hauled.
The schooner Fannie has completed dis¬

charging her cargo of sand and will return
to a bay port to reload.
The steamer E. James Tull yesterday

evening sailed with three light barges in
tow, for Aqula creek, where the barges will
load railway ties for Philadelphia.
The barge Junleta, with a cargo of fer¬

tilizer from Philadelphia, has arrived at
Bryant wharf in Alexandria.
The steamer Lily and Howard is at the

Alexandria shipyard discharging her cargo.
The Humming Bird sailed from Alexan¬

dria yesterday evening with a large pro¬
portion of her cargo of oysters, which re¬
mained unsold.
The schooners Fair American and Ray¬

mond Oliver have sailed for the lower river
to load cargoes of oysters back to this
port.
The steamer Harry Randall arrived from

the lower river last night with a large
cargo of flsh, oysters and country produce
for the local market.
The steamer Estelle Randall took a large

shipment of cement to Fort Washington to¬
day to be used in the improvements there.
The schooner Thos. K. Carroll sailed for

the lower river yesterday to reload lumber
back to this port.
The schooner Augustus Hunt, from this

The Best
Is always used as a basis for Comparison.

Tasteless Chill Tonic
Is the standard prescription of America for

Malaria, Chills and Fever.
}How often do you hear imitators say " Oui

medicine is just as good as Grove's" or "It is
better than Grove's". Do not be satisfied
/

with the "just as goods". There are no "just
as goods".Grove's is the best as such com¬

parisons admit.Grove's is many times supe¬
rior both in merit and popularity to any other
chill preparation manufactured, and is the
only chill cure sold to jobbers in car load
lots. Every druggist in the malarial sections
of the United States and Cuba sells Grove's
on a No cure, No pay, basis. Price 50 cents.

Grove's Tonic broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which
a physician thought would last several weeks.

" During my recent illness your Chill Tonic proved of
beneficial effect.it being highly endorsed +>y my family phy¬
sician. 3 bottles broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which at
first was thought by the doctor would last for several weeks.
Your excellent remedy is having a tremendous sale through¬
out this section, more so than all other Chill Tonics combined,
as I am informed by various druggists."

Yours truly, A. ROSCOWER,
Goldsboro, N.C.

port, arrived at New York on the 7th In¬
stant.
The schooner Charles Llnthicum has

sailed from Wilmington, Del., from the
Coan river with a cargo of poplar wood.
The schooner Henry J. Raymond, from

this port, has arrived at Norfolk.
Genera.! and Personal.

Three of the officers of the Randall line
of steamers are off duty in consequence of
deaths In their families. The mother of
Chief Engineer Wm. A. Moore died In
Alexandria on Saturday; the wife of Capt.
Thos. To'dd of the steamer Estelle Randall
died in Norfolk and the mother-in-law of
Mr. George Guest, purser of the steamer
Harry Randall, died yesterday in this city.
In the absence of Eugene Moore. Mr.

Martin Kaup of Baltimore Is Ailing his
place, and Mr. George Stafford Is acting as

purser of the steamer Harry Randall.
The steam launch Americus has been

substituted for the launch Cygnus as the
tender for the dredge at work deepening
the channel on the Mattawoman flats near
Indian Head. Capt. Wm. Jones is in com¬
mand of the Americus and Bob Grigsby is
In charge of the engine room.

Carp have become very plentiful in the
river off the wharves here and a number of
catches of large fish are reported. Yester¬
day a fisherman named Weibrush caught
the largest one of the season. It weighed
twenty-five and three-quarter pounds.
Fish eight or ten pounds in weight are
caught frequently.
Black bass are now being brought up by

the river steamers for the local market.
A large number of lead manufacturers

form the north went to Old Point on the
Norfolk and Washington line steamers on
Saturday night and last night to attend a
convention to be held there this week.
A hydrocycle has made its appearance

on the river. It Is owned by Capt. E. S.
Randall.
Plana are being prepared for several house

boats to be built this winter for hunting
and fishing purposes in the spring.
Mr. Wm. Barker, who for several years

past has been the deckmate of the steamer
Harry Randall, will come ashore when the
steamer reaches here this evening to take
a more lucrative position in the Post Office
Department.
Mr. Champ Walker, the ticker agent of

the Washing-ton and Alexandria ferry line
at Alexandria, is still confined to his home
in Alexandria by an attack of rheumatism.
Mr. W. F. Glover, executive officer of the

coast survey steamer Blake, who has been
spending his leave at his home in Maine,Returned to duty on his vessel on Saturday.

KENSINGTON NKWS.

Political Club Meeting.RfKlitratlon
FlKurei.General Items.

Special Corregpondenoe of The Evening Star.
KENSINGTON, Md., October 8, 1900,

The Democratic Club of Kensington will
hold a meeting In the town hall Wednes¬
day evening next.
Mr. Byron A. Chapln of the pension bu¬

reau has purchased the recently complete^
cottage In the Detrlck subdivision, and has
removed there with his family.
The first meeting of the Woman's Club

for this fall will be held Friday, October 12,
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Armstrong.
The Ladies' Aid, Home and Foreign Mis¬

sionary societies of the St. Paul's M. E.
Church will meet Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Scott.
The first registration day at the Wheaton

district passed off quietly. There were
thirty-three new names registered, twenty-
three of which are claimed by the republi¬
cans and ten by the democrats. It Is said
there has never been as thorough a can¬
vass of this district as there has been this
year.
Mr. Joseph Umstead has purchased the

entire coal and wood business of Mr. L>. ts.
Nicholson and will continue to do business
at the same place.
An entertainment for the benefit of tfie

public school will be held at the home of
Mrs. Cornelius Eckhardt Friday evening
next. The program will be given by tbftchildren of the school.


